Fridays, May 8 & 15, 2020

113th Bethlehem Bach Festival Shuttle Bus Transportation:

- **Historic District shuttle pick-up/drop-off will be in front of Hotel Bethlehem EXCEPT for transportation TO Festival Dinner, when the pick-up will be in front of the Saal/Moravian Museum on Church Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus #1 Route</th>
<th>Bus #2 Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TO BACH OUTDOORS, 12pm, Payrow Plaza, Bethlehem City Hall</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO Distinguished Scholar Lecture, 2pm, Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO Bach at 4, 4pm, Incarnation Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TO Chamber Music in the Saal, 4pm, Moravian Museum</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO Festival Dinner, 5:45pm, Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>FROM Incarnation TO Hotels/Historic District</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM Festival Dinner TO Hotels/Historic District</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Saturdays, May 9 & 16, 2020**

### 113th Bethlehem Bach Festival Shuttle Bus Transportation:

#### TO Bach at 8, 8pm, Packer Memorial Church

- **7:00pm** - Bus #1: Historic District → Comfort Suites → Packer Church (2 trips)
- **7:00pm** - Bus #2: Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC) → Packer Church (Continuous loop)

#### FROM Bach at 8, 8pm, Packer Memorial Church

- *Continuous loops will run until approximately 10:30*
- **10:00pm** - Bus #1: Packer Church → Historic District (Continuous loop)
- **10:00pm** - Bus #2: Packer Church → ZAC → Comfort Suites (Continuous loop)
- **10:00pm** - Limo Van: Packer Church → Zoellner Arts Center (Continuous loop)

### Saturdays, May 9 & 16, 2020

#### TO Guarantor Breakfast, 9am, Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC)

- **8:30am** - Bus #1: Historic District → Comfort Suites → ZAC
- **8:45am** - Bus #2: Historic District → Comfort Suites → ZAC

#### TO Saturday Morning Concert, 10:30am, Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC)

- **9:30am** - Bus #1: Historic District → Comfort Suites → ZAC
- **9:45am** - Bus #2: Historic District → Comfort Suites → ZAC

#### TO Festival Luncheon, 12:30pm, Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC)

- **11:50am** - Bus #2: Historic District → Comfort Suites → ZAC

#### FROM Zoellner (ZAC) TO Hotels/Historic District

- **12:10pm** - Bus #1: ZAC → Comfort Suites → Historic District

#### TO Mass in B Minor, 2:30pm, Packer Memorial Church

- **1:15pm** - Bus #1: Historic District → Comfort Suites → Packer Church (2 trips)
- **1:15pm** - Bus #2: Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC) → Packer Church (Continuous Loop)

#### FROM Mass in B Minor, Packer Memorial Church

- **5:30pm** - Bus #1: Packer Church → Comfort Suites → Historic District (2 trips)
- **5:30pm** - Bus #2: Packer Church → Zoellner Arts Center (ZAC) (Continuous loop)